
Carrots
summer and storage onions

PurPle-toP turniPs
swiss Chard

summer squash
lettuCe
BroCColi

Cherry tomatoes (and a few stuPiCe, too)
tromBonCino squash (a winter squash, in essenCe)

sliCing CuCumBers
heirloom tomatoes

laCinato Kale
salad mix

figs

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

the slug moon Is upon us

Week of October 4, 20I0

contact us:   (weBsite) sidewalKsendPdx.wordPress.Com   //   (email) sidewalKsendPdx@gmail.Com   //   (telePhone) 24o-315-6584

Kenilworth -- welCome to oCtoBer with sidewalK’s end. 
fall has undeniaBly arrived and we’re loving it. fall means niCe 
weather for lettuCe, salad greens, Kale, Collards, turniPs, radishes, 
KohlraBi and CaBBages to grow, unimPeded By the heat. But, it also 
means the return of the slugs and the Powdery mildews. Please ex-
Cuse us if your vegetaBles have a few holes in them this fall. it’s a 
sign of the times and a sign of our PhilosoPhy: no ChemiCals, ever. 
we’ve also Been told that vegetaBles that have Been samPled By a 
few inseCts Contain higher levels of the healthful Phytonutrients 
emPloyed Plants as a defense But enjoyed By our Bodies as a fall 
toniC, so desPite the CosmetiC imPurities of this weeK’s turniPs, they’re 
really quite good onCe you BreaK into them. eat uP!

as fall sets in inCrementally, we Continue to rotate through 
garden Beds and oPen uP new Plots. two weeKs ago we held 
a worK Party to PrePare linColn street douBle BaCK yard for 
Cover CroPPing and sPring Planting. now we are Planning our next 
Big Community worK Party: the garliC Planting! garliC is a great 
northwest aPoCalyPtiCroP. it is very Cold hardy and moisture tol-
erant, good traits for a CroP Planted in oregon oCtoBers and 
harvested in july. it fills that over-wintering niChe we year-round 
growers looK for, and stores well as it dries in the mid-summer 
warmth. it also needs very little watering--it is ideally watered in 
By the fall rains and naturally irrigated just uP to the Point we 
need it to Begin its dry Curing in the summer--and has few inseCt 
Pests. and garliC seed is inCrediBly easy to save; just hold on 
to a few of the Best looKing heads from your CroP, and Put 
the Cloves in the ground in the fall of the very same year. a 
true aPoCalyPtiCroP in so many ways! to get garliC in the ground, 
the heads will need to Be BroKen down into its Cloves (all the 41 
Pounds that we’ll use this year!). meanwhile almost 6oo feet of 
garden Beds will have Been PrePared with good organiC matter, and 
an extra Boost of nitrogen, Potassium, PhosPhorus, CalCium, and tons 
of other traCe nutrients and minerals. from there it is a matter 
of “stiCK-and-PoKe”--using a stiCK to PoKe holes in the garden Beds, 
and a finger to PoKe the fragrant Cloves into the oPening in the 

 for those of you who arranged to Pay for your share in two 
installments, early oCtoBer is nearly uPon us, and we’ll Be ContaCt-
ing you soon aBout Paying the seCond installment.  as Before, we 
Can taKe Cash or CheCK, and let us Know if you have any questions.  
thanKs.

just a remInder...

soil. mulCh Covers the toP to KeeP the Beds warm and safe over the 
winter.

we invite you to join in this anCient ritual of our seasonal ag-
riCulture at a few of our se garden Plots on the afternoon of 
friday, oCtoBer 15th, more details to Be announCed. if this date 
and time aBsolutely won’t worK for you, But you are exCited aBout 

PartiCiPating, Please don’t hesitate to Call or email asaP to suggest 
an alternative.

-the farmers (holly, jud, raChel, and tom)


